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#13 CAMPAIGN GOES ON THE AIR

0.-eTh, eampaign in behalf of Proposition
#13*oughout the state in a serles of programs,

lh *isted below. Stories of early California
nt will be told for five weeks.

I be hihly entertaining as well as informative

in. reprd tt_ o #13.
The u'ge.al-.of its members to tune in on the vare

.ious static nd to r their friend. to do likewise. Supple-

mentarxy eta bea fulater to keep our readers informed.

___t__ Time .Dates

Bakerstiel e P M a 7:0015 p.m. Mondays
-October4

18.
"X4n 25

November I

Berkeley X R 9 09s00--9:15 p.m. SundayOsOctober 3
10

fg,. 17
24'31

Long- XK G E3' Z 9:15-9:30 p.m. Mondays
AiMi October 4Xt 0XX n ~~~~~~~~~~18

25
'' ; XNovember 1

(.o8 Angel K F I --:c--6:30 Pa. SaturdaysOctober 2

if16.
23.

(Los Angeles oo**uue4c
on...tzt 'page)
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,CitZ Station

,Tos Angeles
(continued)

Los Angeles

Oakland

K F W B

K N X

K R O W

page 2

Time

8:45--9:0o p.m.

9:30--9:45 p.m.

8:15--8:30 p.m.

Dates

Mondays
October 4

ti 11
it 18
it 25

November 1

Wedne sdays
October 6

"i 13
"t 20
it 27

Mondays
October 4

tt 11

t1 18
ti 25

November 1

Approx. 7:30 p.m. Mondays
October 4

it 11
18t' 25

November 1

Sacwramento

San Diego

j

San Fernando

Soan Fraixia900

n ..

>San Josealbi

K- G RI A

K U S N

K G I L

K S F 0

K E E N

6:oo0--6:15 p.m.

7:145--8:OO p.m.

Between 6 and
8 p.m.

8:15--8:30 p.m.

9:30--9:45 p.m.

Mondays
October 4

11

-' 18

25
November 1

Thursdays
October 7-14

tt 21

28

Mondays
October 4

11

25
November 1

Saturdays
October 2

1?9

23
50' 3°

Mondays
October 4

.t* 1
25

November 1

Pomona K P M O
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city.

San Luis Obispo

San Mateo

Station

K V E C

K S M O

Time

8:30--8:45 p.

6:40--6:55 p.m.

Dates

Mondays
October 4

it 11

It 25
November 1

Saturdays
October 2

1t 9

'* 16
t 320
tw30

San Rafael

Santa Barbara

K T I M

K I S T

12:350--12:45 p.m. Mondays
October 4

ty 11
" 18
"t 25

November 1

6:oo--6:15 p.m. Mondays
October 4

11 11
if 25

November 1

FEDERATION CONVENTION CONVENES LONG BEACH
SEPTEM4BER 27--OCTOBER 2

(CFLNL)SAN FRANCISCO,--With what promises to be a record-shat-

tering attendance, judging from the number of credentials that have

been returned to the Federation office, the Federation's 194L8 annual

convention in Long Beach will get under way September 27. The In-

crease in attendance reflects generally the growvth of the Federation,

and judging from the interest that is being evinced, this oonvention

promises to be outstanding in the history of the Federation.

A great number of resolutions have been submitted dealing with

every phase of labor's aotivities, and it is hoped that this time, in

view of the change in the Constitution to make it possible to corsider

and act upon resolutions before the convention adjournis, they will be

eli Aposet' 't'fby thlie derogates In attendance.
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An extensive program has been arranged by the local arrange-

ments cozmnittee to make the delegates comfortable in Long Beach, and

a monster rally is being held in behalf of Proposition #13 on Tuesday

night, Soptemiber 28.

Further reports on the convention will be released in the News

Letter.

COURT DECISION HOLDS ACTION OF INDIVIDUALS IN QUITTING -iiORK
AS CONCERTED ACTION CONSTITUTING SECONDARY BOYCOTT

(CFLNL)SAN FRANCISCO.--In a decision which is of far-reaching

importance, the United States District Court of Tennessee, in the case

of Styles vs. Electrical Workers, ruled that, in spite of the fact

that individuals voluntarily left their work on their own individual

responsibilities, this constituted concerted group action and that

such action therefore constituted a secondary boycott. This decision

followed an NLRB decision on action of individual members of labor

organizations, such as were involved in this case, in which the work-

ers were charged with an alleged secondary boycott violation. Al-

though they had voluntarily left their work, the NLRB held that it

was concerted action and that it thus was a secondary boycott. Now

the Tennessee Federal District Court has upheld the NLRB decision.

The facts in the case revealed that each of the workers re-

quested termination of their status, and that they were not specific-

ally directed by any union officials to do their work. The court,

however, was of the opinion that although, on the surface, this was

individual action, it was, in reality, group action and therefore con-

stituted a secondary boycott. The union's contention that the indi-

viduals were not directed and did not act as a group or concertedly

was rejected.

The Tennessee District Court decision., which was rendered Aug-

ust 31, 1948, makes it possible now for similar actions to be consid-

ered vlclalnitox nuider the law.
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CORPORATE PROFITS INCREASE MORE TIIAN
ANY OTHER TYPE OF INCOME

(CFLNL)SAN FRANCISCO.--National income during the second quar-

ter of 1948 reached the all-time high of $221,400,000,000 (on an annual

basis), according to the Commerce Department. This was an increase of

636,o00,ooo or 4 peroent over the first quarter of 1948, and an in-

crease of 12 percent over the year 1947.

Corporate profits, however, increased more than any other type

of income, amounting to `335,4Oo,OO0,OO0 (on an annual basis), accord-

ing to second quarter estimates. This was an increase of 7 percent

over the first quarter of this year and of 16 percent over the second

quarter of 1947.

Wages and salaries, however, increased only 5 percent from 1947

to the second quarter of 1948.

These statistics make clear once again that employers and manu-

facturers are exploiting consumers and workers. Price increases have

far outstripped wage increases, and, in addition, profits have been

augmented by increased labor productivity, as pointed out in previous

issues of this News Letter.

In speech after speech and advertisement after advertisement
in the popular and business journals, large corporations proclaim that
they are "forced" to raise prices in order to meet wage demands. Ob-
viously the reverse is true: employers must grant some sort of wage
increase in order to justify an increase in prices and profits.

In the meantime, wage earners find that the inflation, which
the 80th Congress did nothing to stop or to control, is taking away
any benefits of wage increases.

From July 1947 to July 1948, the U. S. Bureau of Labor Statis-
tics consumers, price index for the United States as a whole rose
9.7 percent -- nearly twice as much as wages and salaries.

Only through concerted trade union and political action can the
members of organized labor correct this inequitable and unjust state
of affairs. Employer resistance to wage demands has been stiffened by
the Taft-t1hartley Act. The Act must be repealed so that labor may con-
tinue to protect and promote the welfare of the masses of our citi-
z.enry.

OEIU-3-AFL( 31)


